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So far, connectivity of populations in the Indian Ocean (IO) was rather understudied and no 

comprehensive picture could be drawn based on the available data. However, this has 

changed in recent years and meanwhile a growing number of connectivity studies based on 

genetic data (mtDNA and microsatellites) are published or under way. Even though there are 

differences in spatial scale, study region and genetic marker used, some general pattern of 

gene flow are emerging from these different studies on a growing number of coral reef and 

mangrove dwelling animals. 

Studied coral reef species are e.g. the stony corals Acropora tenuis and Seriatopora hystrix, 

the reef fishes Amphiprion akallopisos and Acanthurus triostegus, the giant clams Tridacna 

maxima and T. squamosa, the cephalopod Octopus cyanea and the blue sea star Linckia 

laevigata. Mangrove fauna investigated are e.g. the giant mud crab Scylla serrata, the prawns 

Penaeus monodon and P. semisulcatus, as well as the snails Terebralia palustris, Littoraria 

subvittata and L. pallescens. 

On the large scale of the IO and adjacent seas, the following genetically differentiated regions 

can be observed: (1) Western Indian Ocean (WIO), (2) Red Sea (RS), (3) Persian Gulf (PG), 

(4) South Indian Shelf and Bay of Bengal (BoB), and (5) Eastern Indian Ocean (EIO). This 

genetic structure is congruent with large-scale oceanographic pattern, such as the narrow 

connections of the RS and PG to the IO, the gyre in the BoB and the large stretches of open 

ocean between the WIO and EIO. Prevailing currents, gyres and isolation-by-distance are 

apparently shaping the genetic structure of all these different taxa in the same way. 

On a regional scale within the WIO the picture is not so clear-cut, because on this scale the 

length of the pelagic larval duration (PLD) and other life history traits probably play a much 



larger role than on a basin-wide IO scale. However, there are also some general patterns that 

could be revealed. 

An emerging pattern of genetic differentiation found in several taxa is the separation of East 

Madagascar from other areas of the WIO, e.g. in the reef fish A. akallopisos and the 

cephalopod O. cyanea, which could be due to the Northeast and Southeast Madagascar 

Current. 

The populations in North Madagascar show different affinities, either being separated from 

other regions (stony coral S. hystrix), grouped with East Madagascar (crab S. serrata and 

snail T. palustris) or being connected to the East African coast in the northern Mozambique 

Channel (stony coral A. tenuis and cephalopod O. cyanea). 

Populations of the stony coral A. tenuis and the snail T. palustris in South Madagascar show 

limited gene flow with other parts of the WIO. This can also be observed in the cephalopod 

O. cyanea in Southwest Madagascar, while a population further north at the central west 

coast of Madagascar shows connectivity to northern populations across the Mozambique 

Channel. The same pattern was found in the stony corals A. tenuis and S. hystrix, as well as 

the snail T. palustris in Southwest Madagascar. Some species are even connected to 

populations further north at the East African coast. An oceanographic study using drifters 

also indicated connectivity by currents between the African mainland in the northern 

Mozambique Channel and Southwest Madagascar. 

However, the Mozambique Channel gyres can potentially form a barrier for exchange among 

populations at the two sites of the channel, which would lead to a genetic separation of 

populations in Madagascar. Again, an oceanographic study using drifters showed that 

particles can be trapped in a gyre for periods exceeding the PLD of some reef fish. Such a 

pattern was found in the reef fish A. akallopisos, giant calm T. maxima and prawn P. 

monodon. Populations of the prawns P. monodon and P. semisulcatus from East and West 

Madagascar show a genetic differentiation of the northern and southern half of the island. 

Another potential oceanographic barrier is the bifurcation of the South Equatorial Current 

(SEC) at the East African coast to the north and south in the northern Mozambique Channel. 

Even though a clear genetic break can only be observed in the stony coral S. hystrix, several 

species show a genetic differentiation among southern and northern populations along the 

East African coast, e.g. the giant clam T. maxima, the blue sea star L. laevigata and the snail 

L. subvittata. Especially populations in South Mozambique can be genetically distinct, e.g. in 

the stony coral A. tenuis and snail T. palustris.  

The northern branch of the SEC bifurcation becomes the East African Coast Current (EACC) 

that flows along the coasts of Tanzania and Kenya. Along the EACC some species show 

rather a gradient of genetic differentiation, such as the stony coral S. hystrix, while others 

show no genetic structure along the EACC (stony coral A. tenuis) or almost along the entire 

East African coast (reef fishes A. akallopisos and A. triostegus, crab S. serrata and snail L. 

pallescens). This is congruent with the results of biophysical modelling, proposing that coral 

reefs in Tanzania are seeding downstream reefs in Kenya. 

The emerging pattern of a common genetic structure in coral reef and mangrove fauna of the 

WIO could be summarised as follows, even though there are exceptions: (1) North/East 

Madagascar, (2) South/Southwest Madagascar, (3) Southwest Madagascar and northern 

Mozambique Channel, (4) South Mozambique and (5) EACC (Tanzania and Kenya). 

Future studies including more species and samples sites, as well as utilising genome-wide 

SNPs analysed by Next-Generation-Sequencing are needed in combination with biophysical 

modelling to receive a comprehensive picture of connectivity in the WIO. This is urgently 

needed for a proper spatial arrangement of marine protected areas in a WIO-wide network 

that matches the general connectivity pattern. This will enable sustainable management of 



marine living resources in the WIO in order to reach the sustainable development goal 14 

(life below water). 


